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1. The main objective ie plantation of trees, a 

1e1esez Ialre attitude IS adopted towar*e grass. 
Thus only non-browsable epec*es ere planted. 
However, people’s lmmedlate requirement 16 fodder 
and not timber. 

2. I” order to “secure ” the wlllfngnese Of tile 

4. Plantation is undertaken 7.8 a departmental 
““de~tdd”g. me people reger* it a6 a 
Government prajecr and do not identify themeelves 
W,Lh it. 
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approval of the Divisional Forest Officer (DPO). If there are trees 
for commere‘al sale in the area, the permiss,on of both DC and lx0 16 

required. mereupon action to Inark and sell the trees shall be take” 
by the DFO. The Panchayat can only se11 fallen fuel and graae for the 
bona fide domestic use of the villagers , provided such a sale does not 
vfolate pro”isions Of the Working PIa” of rile Panchayar. which is to 

be prepared by the forest department. Th1S would a1so require framing 
of bye-laws Wh‘Ch have to be approved by the Cammlssloncr. 

The forest department deducts. from the sale proceeds of res,” and 
other forest produce, it6 actual cost of extractlo” of resin Plus 

overheads. From what remains twenty percent would go to tile z,,a 
Parldlad (district CO”“Cil~, forty percent to the foreSf department for 
deuelopment and m*ntenance of Panchayali Porest., (in actual practice 

this 1. never done, as the forest department does not have the 
responsibility for upkeep OE Panchayat Forest.1 and tile rema,n,ng 
forty percent le available to the Panchayat for carrying out projects 
or local public “ttlity, If S”Ch projects are approve* by the Block 
Developaent CO”“Cll (Kshefra samlrl) and the Deputy Commlsslaner. me 
ent*re prOCeedG are deposIted in a separate account in the Post 
Office, 60 that the local administration can fulfil its target for 
mob‘llslng savings, and 1. not eae‘ly available to tile Panchayata. I” 
fact, they do not eYen lulow how much money ha. been credited I” favour 

Of their Panchayaf. I” Ahora dlsfrict alone tile total capital 
account of the PanchayatB ie RS.l.2 crores, their contrlbutlon was 
RS.6.3 l&hS tn 1986-87, but they were perolitted a wlthdraval Of K82.4 

l.akhS I” the same year. me individual contribution Of each Panchayat 
to the fund is a closely guarded secret SO thaf the Panchayar does Dot 

Starr clamouring Ior its expenditure dthl” tile “lllage. 
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results. The Rules and Iact of i”Erasrr”cture seems to inhibit rather 
than encourage democratic functioning of the Panchayata. 

It should be pointed out here that the Government of UP hnd appo*nte* a 
Comnlttee Of non-officials ad dflcials in 1981 to suggest changes in 
tile present Rules. Pile Comlttee S”bm,tted its reeommendat‘ons in 

sepremllcr 1983 suggesting, ,nter alia, a separate Forest orgnnlsatio” 
under the Collectors to deal with the PanCllRyatS. It. however, 

retained inosr Of the earlier prO”iSlonS concetlllng powers and control 
of the District mgisfrales. Almost four years have lapsed but the 
new Rules are yet to be put IntO effect. 

The bvaluatio” ““,I Of the state Planning departmnt studled II 

panchayats in “hiCh the tora, forest area MS 1.090.5” hectares, 
established between ,932 and 1904. IO one panchayat , the sarpancil 
belonged to the Scheduled CaSfe8, I” the rest they were Brahnins or 

Kajputs. 8 ant of 11 pnchayats hod controlled encroechments. pro- 
tected existing forests and had utilised forest produce scten- 
riflcally. I” one Panchnyat of Plthoragarh 7 Lxa1s had encroached 

“poll 4 hectare* Of cornnon land. me case is subjdice. 10 0°C Of 11 
panciwyats have appointed a watchman but as the area is quite big, the 
watchmall has been able to protect Only the easily accessible areas. 
Only 2 out of 11 panchsyats totally closed a certain percentage (lb% 
and 38%) Of the area aga,,,st grae*ng. me recPal”der closed the 

forests only during the ra*ny SePso”, but allowed ““restricted grazing 
in the enr*re area during the rest of the year. The income from 

cutting of grass is generally not formally credited to the account of 

the Panchayat, as it is used to pay the watchman. 5 0°C of 11 
panctlayats earned XJ-400 rupees annually by selling f,revood to the 

right holders. TWO panchayate earned royalty fmnl resin tappAngs. 8 
pnchayats planted 160 hectares but 0”ly 27% of the aeedllngs sur- 

viued. I” addition the forest department planted 64 hectares 0°C Of 
“hlCh Only 23% survived. on the uhole, s*nce the formatlo” of tile 

pncllayats. forest wealth has ,ncrea.vd by 40 to 50% in the area. O”t 
Of 94 rigilr holder families, 170 Of tile pomesI Iamilles complained 
Lkf the Sarpanch were biased against them. B”t 12 admllted that they 
had illegally satlsfled their demand. The Sarpanch explained that 
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they were not LhC Original inhabitanrs of the village and hence, 

according to rules, were not entitled to the bewEirs. 88 0°C of 94 
families sent their Cattle for grazing. 3 complal”ed that t,,e 

Sarpaneh did not permit their cattle grazing becaucw of prejudice. 3 
found the area too remote from the “lllage. 

ractors Which help sarish3ctory functioning of the Pancllayar can be 

suromarfsed as follows:- 
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"ills in All-I"db Perspective 

The social forestry projects In India a*e "0" more than B decade Old. 
It 1. now increasingly being realised that 8Onw objectives Of the 
pro,ects are in EO"tradiCfio" witi? each other, or are not realisable. 
For instance, private forestry was pushed 60 0s to solve rile f"elvOOd 
and Eodder probIer&, but why should a farmer having irrigated holdings 
be concerned "lLh the fuelwood requirements Of the poor? mat is 
wrong if his objective is Income generation? Comounlty forestry 

programmes were designed to build the capacity of the local bodies to 
undertake pL3ntat*one. I" actual practice, these haw meant 
deparmental afforestatfon on mall Isolated patches, which neither 
f"lf‘11 the c.a"s"mp~lo" needs Of the villagers. Itor CB" be adequately 
prmecred. The dPpartment as well as the local body see108 unwilling 
to tate the responsibility Of the protection. Total tree wealth I" 
India has certainly increased, but have tile trees been planted where 

they are needed ecologically. in the hi116, eroded terrains and ,n 
tribal belrsl AS 1" the case of tile green revolution. well-off 
farmers an* regions hwe benefltfed, rather Lila" poor people and 
degraded soils. 

The conf"s*o" about rile objectives Of the plantation an.3 posstble 
strategies to acll‘eve these still Conllnues. HOYeYer, three different 
Str'a"dS Of thought can be discerned. First, there a*e many "ho would 
l,ke to bring forestry as close to agriculture as possible. Just a8 
farmers grow crops partly for consumpr‘on and partly for sale they 
Would Iike foreStry too to be dmesticeted en.3 beconle a far"ily 
occupation. Tree planting should be seen as an economic activ,ty, 
rather than an ideologfcal activity to be undertake" I" n 
collectivfsed and alrruistic 6pIrit. The role Of the government would 
be confined to research, exten.*on, providing inputs and roar!iet*ng. 
Those "IlO advocate large Scale leaSi" of forest and i-e"e""e lands ti 
Industry, people and CoOperatlYeS betong LO this school of tilo(lgilt. 
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CwperatiYe6 and other small organfsations Of Users for regeneratim 
of India’s so called ‘wastelands’ which are I” reality common lands. 

Cmn”nity involvement is not just an Ideological rhetoric, It IS a 
practical “ecesslty If rural needs are to be met. 

The pre”alHng canfusIon over policy wauld have been easier to sort 
O”t if the three POSlfiO”S mentioned above Yere clearly BrtiCUlated 
an.3 debated. It Will perilape take a few more years before the 
policy-n!.k?rS and 0tiTer.B Interested I” Social forestry realise the 
Implicat3.3” of what exactly they are recommending. Till then, It is 
not ““conlmO” to hear people advocating privatlration in the nane Of 

fuelwod and fodder shortages, VhiCh amOUntS to saying that as the 
government has fa*led to eradicate poverty, the task should be glen 
to organised industry and m”lti”atio”als! Equating wasteland 

development with tree farming on irrigated lands erbibjts similar 
ambiguity in thinking. 

An easy escape from the impasse an.3 perhaps a ‘middle-of-the-road’ 
position W,ll be not to see the three policy Optlo” as ‘either-or’ 
solutions. Why not have a coGlbf”at~o” of rile three - private. 
government and Ecmm”“ity forestry? I6 *id5 not happening already? 

Herein Hes rile rub. Government forestry is being tried not on forest 
lands, but on CmnnD” lands. Artificial d16finctions exist between 
social forestry and produclio” Iom5try a6 if the latter need not be 
social. Private forestry is being pursued as a model for Torest and 
reYe”“e wastelands by advocating tree patra .%bemes and leasing for 
i”d”Strle.. Comnunity ownership is being demanded on forest lands, 
because the colonial government Illegally usurped these h”d6 from tile 

village communities in the 19th century. I” Ofher words, tenure and 
ladounershlp is sought to be changed. *‘itiwut first fully 
establishing the superiority Of one forin of ten”r‘e to the exclusion Of 
tile other through emplrlcal research. It is tempt,ng to lOOk for one 
single “ideal” solution, which may be “OD-exisfent today. 

It is better sometimes to realise 01186 li.itatio”s. wry Httle 
a”fhenlic knowledge exfsfs today about how and why the programme of 
social ForeStry affects rural people. Key factors VblCh determine the 
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